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nu rugged. It is said that she can swing it

pick and use a shovel almost as good as

a man. Her chosen occupation has of

course thrown her into the society of

men, but she is respected by all with

whom she comes in contact. Although

getting well along in years, she has an

object in life and is now happy in the

thought she may be able to soon achieve

it., Back east somewhere there is an-

other woman young in years. This wo-

man is a niece of Miss Corcoran, and al-

though she is ambitious, she is too poor

to acquire that which her fancy dictates.

She is the only relative Mies Corcoran4

has, and the ambition of the latter is to

help her along in the world.

She Strikes a Rich Lead in the

Saltese District.

After Years of Searching for a Mine

Miss Corcoran, at Last Meets

with Success—The Story.

Montana possesses a woman prospec-

tor, but in all likelihood the only per-

sons who know it are those that live in

the dietrict iii which she is operating,

says the Anaconda Stand:m-1. Her name

is Miss Kate Corcoran, and elthough the

"Miss" might indicate that she is a

young and winsome lass, she is between

50 and 55 years of age. Mies Corcoran is

now located near Saltese, a new mining

district in Missoula county near the

Idaho ling, and late reports from there

are to the effect that she has struck it

rich on a gronp of claims owned by Ku-

gene Kelly and herself. The width of

the vein is not reported,-but the ore as-

says four ounces of gold per ton. There

is also some copper in the rock, but not

a sufficient quantity to make it call for

much enthusiasm from those who pre-

fer this metal to that of the yellow class.

The property on which the strike was

made is located about four miles from

the Monitor-Richmond group;' which is

classed as one of the greatest pieces of

minjng property in the, west, and bids

fair to enter the list of large producers.

Miss Corcoran has been prospecting a

little more than twenty years. but not-

withstanding her long service in the

business this is the first good luck she

has ever had in the prospector's line.

She first took the trail in the Aspen dis-

trict of Colorado, and followed it many

years without success. She had hope

and a splendid constitution, however,

and the longer she continued the search

for the pay streak the greater became

iier fascination for the occupation.

A few months ago she decided to try an-

other section of the country, and came

to Montana, pitching her tent in the

Saltete district, where she thought the

prospects for striking something to her

liking were good. When she first en-

tered the ,district her monetary affairs

were in. barren formation, and like

other prospectors similarly situated in a

new district she sought employment in
order to gel a start. The Monitor-Rich-

mond company needed a cook about that

time, and as Miss Corcoran's education

ia the culinary art had not been neg-

lected, she took the job.

Alter working a month or two she

staked a prospector named Eugene Kelly

and he went into the hills. Miss Cor-

coran was to share anything he might

find. Kelly struck some ground that

looked good enough to stake, and located

it for Miss Corcoran and himself. Then

he began work on it, and the showing

was so promising that he continued the

development. Miss Corcoran in the

meantime continued her labor as cook at

the Monitor-Richmond mines in order to

keep Kelly supplied With powder, tools

and grub.
When Kelly sent his woman partner

word that he had .struck the lead the

latter did not go into hysterics and throw

up her job—she simply took a day off,

strapped a pair of snowshoes to her feet

and made her way over the mountains

to the claim four miles away. On her

arrival at the mine she made a thorough

inspection of the lead, took some sam-

ples of the ore, expressed herself as be-

ing well satisfied with the prospects and

tramped back to her kitchen at the Mon-

itor-Richmond.

Miss Corcoran has done considerable

tramping over the hills and it has never

MAKING GOOD PROGRESS.

Much of he Heaviest Work on the New

Railroad Completed .

Excellent progress has been made dur-

ing the past eix, weeks on the railroad

grading :over near Cottonwood. The

heaviest work has already been accom-

plished and better progress can be made

from now on. Two crews, comprising in

all 80 men and fifty teams, are workiog,_

and the contractors are looking for more

men. Steve Anderson will commence in

a few days with ton teams on a sub con-

tract, for grading down and filling three,

miles, starting at the city limits. Louis

Gosling tiara contract for grading down

the hill iouth of town and expects to get

at it right away. E. 0. 'McShane will

arrive in townsoon.and endeavor to find

some other sub contractors. At the rate
with which the Work is now being

pushed there seems little doubt that the

people of Ubet and other points along

the line can ride in on the care to help

Lewistown celebrate the Fourth.—Lew-

istown Argus.

RICH SILVER ORE.

It ii Vonnd in a Mine Near Dillon—A

Greet Prospect.

The Dillon Examiner says: Victor

Grace, who was in town from the Blue

Wing district, reports that a phenome-

nal strike of rich silver was made in the

Oregon mine Sunday by Frank Price,

one of the old time miners of the coun-

ty. At the end of a 90-foot numel a

body of ore. the full width of the tunnel

has bean encountered which gives MI

average value of 150 ounces in. brittle

silver to the ton. Picked samples have

been secured which will assay at least

6000 ounces, and the strike is one of the

richest made in the district in recent

years.
The tunnel at the face Is not over 58

feet below the surface and the ore shoot

is dipping downwards and has every ap-

pearance of being permanent, as it is in

porphyry, a formation which has always

proved permanent in the Blue Wing die.

trict. The Oregon is in close proximity

to the Delmonic,o, a mine which pro-

duced the richest ruby silver ore ever

found in the world, and it is thought

that the present find in the .Oregon will

develop into the same class ol ore.

Foley's Honey and Tar is best for croup

and whooping cough r.eentai ns no opiates

and cures quickly. Careful mothers keep

it in the house. Sold by LC. Wilson.
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SHAULES HOTEL

Carl Grunwald, Proprietor Kendall. Montana

Best Equipped Hotel in Fergus County

Special Attention Given to Traveling Men

Light, Cozy Rooms, and Modern Conveniences

Buffet sia'Barber Shop in Qinriettion
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WE ALWAYS

HAVE THE BEST

Silverware, Plated Ware, Hollow Ware, Fancy China, Crockery, Havilancl

Dinner Sets, Fancy Vases, Jardiniere.. Cups and Saucers, Plates, Salad.,

Bowls, Berry Dishes, Comb and Brush Trays, and a 
complete line of  Fancy

Novelties. Everything complete in the way of Bar Furnishings and 
Fixtures

Sewing Machines, Biesels Carpet Sweepers, Majestic Steel Range., Heating

Stoves in many varieties, Cooking Utensil', House Furnis
hing Goods, Games

and Game Beards of all kinds. Sleds, Skates, Wagons, and everything for the

boys and girls. We are also headquarters for Mining 
anti Assaying Supplies,

Blackmail!, Supplies, Builders' Supplies, Shelf and Heavy 
Hardware. Oats,

Wheat ahd Timothy Seed, Baled Hay.  Agents for Hercule
s Powder, Roomier

& tfasslacher Co. Cyanide, Gragelle Co's acids.

Montana
Hardware

Lewistown, CompanyMontana.

Geo. R. Creel DENTISTRY Dr. Gaylord McCoy

Main Street,
Successor to Dr. Wiemer

Lewistown

Licensed

Embalmer
and

Undertaker
Local and Long Distance

Telephone Calls Answered

Day or Night

Office on First Floor Above the Post

Office, Kendall, Montana.

Dr. ill. M. Hedges' 

Office Over Judith Hard-

ware Store, Lewistown.

Has been in practice mer thirty

years and gunrantees all his

operations.

0. F. WASIYIANSDORFF

Civil Engineer and 'Surveyor

U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor.

KENDALL, MONTANA.

Sobscribe for the koodall Ciroaicle
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